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tendatice on a certain iYloieuir who výainly
Undortook to teaeh hihi'the Firenchs accent.
Nature 1usd intended Guy for a linguist, and s0
with no tuÛition and searcely any labour hoe could
read French tolerab!y bot'orehe Ieft bc;ne4 Mlr.
Frost roprobateod thèse nieetîngs a-, carnest!y as
though they were preliiioiý; io another Fort
Suniptor affair ; 'hfs introdâction to Miss Perey
had- evidently giveu himn a scttled dislikec to tise
Frenchi language. Guy was not surprised at
.thii, but suiother phase of the old gentleman's
bhliaràctei'stoiiished his exccedinigiy,iind that
was the interest ho took in the Stansp album,
berore not.iced, Whether his tuitor was verg*i:>towards bis " second childhood" or wlîether
t he.was really somecthîug ressusrkably ýpectiliar
la the amnusement, was boyond bis dis;crimina-
tion. lie turned thie -subjeet over in bis inid
again and again. M'as there any as.ociation
betwcen the Stamps of the proscrit day, and the
hieroglyp ics of ail 'ient imes ? Did tiiis ulan's
luid, w iich. delighted to hide itseif ainong thc-
shadows and obscurities of the past, discover any.
siiziilarity bctwýeen this custoin of' to-day and-
some practice of date so ancient as to ho a niere
sist hovering around the nsemiory ? It was an

enignla hée could net solve. lld hoe handed iL
ovier te sorne of the subscribers of tho t "Jon th-
, Gazette' tbey mniglit b ave as.sisted his, simice
thysuera to understaiid those sinall armies.of
figures ip its puzzle-departinent-figures, emîi-

maîcl nog tu refer one with ashudder to
Samson and the -Philistines. Instead of de-
nounzing the albumi as a waste of' tinie, and a
chuldisi fotiy Mr'. F3rost lsad at first gaszed at it
witlî a perpiexed glIow of' plearsure-on his fasce,

ovry pretty " very singular" and sueli like
eàclaations iwere his coniments aîs lie turned

inserted; and very pîîzzAiti-? te Guy wvere his
questiôns eo'îeerning tise allhir altogether. As I
hoe studied the album, Guv studied-Immi; but, 1
iust Say tisat thse' tutor' s .study seoîued tise
nost progressive. At his flrst arrivali ii France

Mr Frost bad tuanifusted very littie interest in
the coumitry, its institutions and inhabitants .
bût at'ter a while a chax«ge seeused te have pass-
ed ovej, his views, and isu tock reipeatud was k in
corinpany with ati"Amerie.tu whose acquaintîsace
lie bczd aceidentaily DVIde-a mnanl of r.îmber a dis-
'reputahie appearanze,-but Nwho seeied to
unider.stznd'tie eity,« iLs.language and maniiers.
Ga wiss certainly surprised, to say tlic least of
it:. His'tiutor* iwh o had nover eultivated the
acquaintalsee of' susy elle, to bu nowv su Suddunly
iîtîiate witl a stranger and one wvhose inanner
was so repuilsively vlosc 1'The old gemîtleîuam
read.lcss'thaïsn Iormnoriy, and sem'ed intent, on
soille occupation, whiuh hie desired. to kcp
pri'vate, -for oiffGuy or tise servants enterin<' ti
roomi usually éicsed lus S'inail desk. .quickly
*and. l6bokec it. *Guy did flot wish, te intrude
*upon. hig tàto6r's busiùesý, -whatevé r it was,, and

tlu ofeoned round the isotel, wliîen hoe
.would rîithei' have been in his own parlor ; but

the servants wero flot sopartieular, one especi:îl-
'.y seomned consiantly te have souse orrand imite
this parlor whenh Mr. Frost was there. Guy liad
noticed lias severai tinies creeping up te 'thc
door (juite softiy amîd thon opening it liastiIy -
and on sucli odoasions the tuter hiadt losed the
desk- with considerable, trepidation. But the
mnan*had been s0 very respeetful and attentive,
tisat ho could nlot aetualiv complain of bis con-
dut, which ho lmnaginid an undue curio.sity
that'in tiiie would wear itself out. The secret
caine out in Lime, thougis much te Guy's
ainoyance.

Artte r a proionged stay lu one of tise publie
gireon bis retura to bis hotel, lie found

MIr. Froît absent and a muai', a strangor, in pos-
sssion of' tise ropul. Guy look-ed ai h un for an
explanation wvhicls was given with mnucis courtesy
Mr. Frost was4 lu the hands of the police and
this stranger-was eueý of that çano respetable
body, and conteinpflatéd accotiipan3'in,; our young
traveller to the Saine care. is desk ansd papers
liad also been takeis possession of Guy was,
indignant of cour;(»; irlo wouldn't ho ? But
that did net avàmii his anytbing bore, anud wouild
doubtless have. beon mauch aast hlmn, only
the inanbpee eh really sensible-
one who eould read the human cotintonance bet.
ter thanbe 1ceouddo albock. This know]eigo toid
liiin tli.it tlicyotin< Atnerican before him was
ne crilnmnal as ta securious servant-hnsof a
secret agent of'the Police-bnd roprosented.

It was no business of lus guard te enter into
details ; but hoe stated tn his prisener the noces9-
sity of submission and advised hlmn te wait.
1pat'iently till his release was affueted, whieh ho
nuaintained would be the case if lie was innocent
oferimie. Guy teck hi! advice, and on arriving at
]lis destination aloed bîmsý.elf to ha zearclhed
quietly. Ilc found a night in a guard-houso a
very undesirable event-stilI less se was bis vîsit
te tIc police office wisere ho was surrounded
by a crowd of low offenders, amnong whons lie
reeognized lus tutor in a pitiable stato ofbhorror
and dismiay. Ilo bowed and snied pieasantly
to hlmn, but this only stlrnuiated -the affrighted
old main to atttimpt a frautie rush te ]lis side
and causoedhii lita bo roughiy bandled for insub-
ordination. After corne privato conversation
between tise inspecter and Guy's guard, lie, te-
getîser ivith his tittor %vas allowed ai usuediate
and private ex;mmination.

On opening àK' Frost'sdesk the wisoie cause
6f tise arrests was foumîd te be a Staipalhurin.
Tie pour, old- tutor, ýpcrhap3 ashaîssed of' tise
busine:ss, liad been seectly foriining a collection.
fis anxiety lest lie ilsculd ho observcd and is
walks witli a nian.well known te tise police as a
ganisblcr, had heen -sotieed by this servant-a
secret illember of the police, as 1 have before
stated.

A vory curious conversation teck place bue-
tween Mr.. Frost and tise inspecter in wbich one
cf the g uar.ds-men acted as interp roter. AI-
thougli . bave beard it said that.,tbe.Emperor


